
Mother
with"My mother was troubled

consumption lor many years. At
last she was given up to die. Then
she tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and was speedily ciired.j,'.

D. P. Jolly, Avoca, N. Y.

No matter how hard
your cough or how long
you have had it, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the
best thing you can take.

It's too risky to wait
until you have consump¬
tion. If you are coughing
today, get a bottle or

Cherry Pectoral at once.
Three »Iie31 25c, Md $1. All dniKlsU.

Consult your doo!ir. If lie mm t*ke lt,
th»n do n's he my*. If he tells you not
to uke lt, then dont toke lt. He knowi.
Lcnre lt with him. We are wlllinu'.

J. C. ATEU CO., Lowell, Mass.
BMaaaatamasmtmmaraass&aeri'.

Liver Ph
That's what you need; some¬

thing to cure your bilious¬
ness. You need Ayer's Pills.

| Want your moustache or beard" a
beautiful brown or rich black? Use

Paper coal ii a form of lignite found mai

Bonn, Germany, lt splits naturally in
films thin as paper.

Merrill*! Foot Powder.
.'«n absolute <-uro for nil foot trouble?.

Goa rant eo<l to stop jill odor and excessive
I'-Tspiration. Brings n'd, burning, smarting,
tired tad tender feet toa perfectly normal
condition. Asuperior toilet article for ladles,
This powdordofs away wirti then- of dtf ia
shields. Druggists, ot sent direct io hand¬
some ¦arinkle top lin package for 23c
Edwin F. Mebiiill, Maker, Woodstock, Vt.

A sj,:,rt.. i-.'<i Romance,
ric overtook her on tho roadside

while wanderin:; for his health in thc
Berkshires.
"At last." he said, "I have found a

typical milkmaid ol old New England.
See her big sunbonnet, her dress up to
her shoe tops, her plain but neat calico,
and the very pail itself. It is a morning
for adventure, and I will speak to her."
He quickened his walk and was soon

near her.
"Fine morning tim morning," he

said. "I would like to help you carry
the pail."

There was no reply, but he felt the
roguish smile that he knew was hid¬
den under the sunbonnet. Sn he kept
on doing all thc talking until they reach¬
ed thc lane into which she was about
ttl lura.
"Can I go with you?" he asked.

/ She turned and faced him.
{ "No. sir, you may not; nor do I de-
.sirc your attentions. Ii is bad enough
to have a grown man splitting his in-
imities, but when lie shows his ignor¬
ance of the proper use ol 'should and
'would,' and then caps the climax by
tiling 'can' for 'may,' I think it is only
my duty to tell him that the summei
school is in session about io miles from
herc."

TO YOUNG LADIES,
From tho Treasurer of the
Young People's Christian Tem-

ferauee Association, Elizabeth
aine, Fond du Lae, Wis,

"Deaf. Mr?. PntKUAM:. I want to
tell you and all the young ladies of tbe
country, how grateful 1 am to you for
all the benefits I have received from
using Lydia I.. Pinkham's Vege¬
table Compound, 1 buffered for

MISS ELIZABETH CAIXE.
eight months from oppressed men-
f-truation. and it effected my entire
ftysteu until 1 Leen mc weak and debil¬
itated, nnd nt times felt that I had a
hundred aches ia as many places. I
only uaed the Compound for a few
ireeka, but it wrought a change in mo
which I felt from the very beginning.
I have been very regular .since, lia ve no
pains, and find that my entire body is
as if it was renewed. I gladly recom¬
mend Lydia E. Pinkli urn's Vege¬
table Compound to everybody.".
Miss Eliza ns.-ii Caine, 69 NV. Division
St., Fond du Lae, Wis..$SC00 forfeit if
ttkou* testimonial ls not ginning.
At roch a time the greatest aid to

nature is Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound. Jt prepare,
t^e young system for the coining
change, and is the surest, reliance for
woman's ills of every nature.
Mrs. Pinkham inviteH all

young women who ave ill to
write her for free advice. Ad¬
dress Lynn. Mass.

ONT Jw|e
-WITH-

Kchols' Piedmont Concentrn:ed Iron and
Alum Water will restore you to health, if
yon *.tifTer with any form of Chronic Diwana
One hundred and titty Virginia physician.br>tii endorse and prescribe it.
Tut up in SOc.ntB and fl bottles. It costs

only three cents n day to uso it, ni a toft.
ip"onful ir, a dose.
Oat your denier to order it fer you,

J. M. ECHOLS C(X,
_LVMCHBURO, VA.

fr*ntt.t.d%thH ti,..--...!. .-.._ u»__
«.**e......*« I¦.Mptti'tEyiWafer
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THE SABBATH SCHOOL
International Lesson Comments For

September K

Subject?: Loving and Obeying fiod, Deut.xxx.,
11-20.Golden Text, I John v., 3.

Memory Verses, 15, 10-Com-
mentary on Day's

Lesson.

ll. "This commandment." This refer,
to what Moses had just been telling them.
The great commandment of loving and
obeying God, which is the sum of the law,
"ls not hidden." Rather, is not too diffi¬
cult for thee. Jehovah has not imposed
upon His people conditions impossible of
fulfilment, nor are His requirements didi-
cult of comprehension. The will of God,
which is but darkly manifested to other
nations (Acts 17: 27), is clearly revealed
unto thee; thou canst not pretend ignor¬
ance. Heathen oracles are shrouded in
mystery, but the commands of God are

simple and duty is dear. See Isa. 45: li/.
"Neither is it far off." Nowhere does tho
fundamental religions thought of prophecy
find cleaver expression than in Deuterono¬
my.the thought that Jehovah asks noth¬
ing for Himself, but asks it as ¦ religio-;
duty that man should render to man wh\.
-« right.that his will lies not in any un¬

known height, but in the moral sphere
finch is known and understood by all.
12,13. "Not in heaven.neither beyond
lfc-^-a." The law of loving and obeying

Jod was well known to the Israelites. It
was not concealed in heaven, for it had
been revealed. They were not under the
necessity of undertaking lone; journeys or
distant voyages, as many ancient sages did
in quest of knowledge. The apostle Paul
Rom. 10: C-8) lins applied this passage to

the gospel, for the law of Christ is sub¬
stantially the same as that of Moses, only
exhibited more clearly in the spiritual na¬
ture and extensive application, and accom¬

panied with the advantage of gospel grace,
is practicable and easy. It is needless for
man to search for what is made known.
We need not climb the sky nor cross tho
sea. "May hear it." God speaks to Hi*
people through the prophets and through
the gospel. 1. Lovingly. 2. Distinctly.
3. Authoritatively. "And do it." It il
practicable. The word is clear and its ob¬
ligations are not beyond our power to ful¬
fil. To know is not enough; wc must
cheerfully do what is commanded.

14. "ls very nigh." It is accessible. 1.
It is not shut up beyond our reach, but de¬
livered and published in our hearing. 2.
It is not distant from us to be brought
from far off lands, but it is night. The
anxious follower alter righteousness is not
disappointed by an impracticable code, nor
mocked by an unintelligible revelation.
"In thy mouth." The law is made plain,
so that he that runneth may read; thy
priest's lips keep this knowledge, and when
difficulties arise it may be heard at their
mouth. Mal. 2: 7. It is communicated to
thee in a familiar language, so that it can

be talked of among thy children. "In thy
heart." In the heart for our personal sal¬
vation, in the mouth for God's glory and
the salvation of others. In the heart and
not in the mouth is cowardice; in the
mouth and not in the heart is hypocrisy.
The gospel believed is a fountain in thc
heart; the gospel confessed is the streams
through the mouth.

15, "Set before thee." The law had
been clearly and concisely stated. They
had the alternative of a good and happy,
or a disobedient and miserable life. "Life
.and death." Obedience to God's com¬
mandments leads to life, disobedience leads
to death. Prov, ll: 19. True life consists
in a union with Christ the source of all
life; it implies all present and future good.
Death is a separation and banishment from
God and implies present and future misery.

]rl. "To Jove the Lord," etc. In this
verse we have the whole of true religion.
Matt. 22: 37; 1 Cor. 13: 4-8. He that has
this love in his heart has the fountain and
sonne of all virtue, lt is to the life what
thc mainspring is to a watch, what a foun¬
tain is to a stream, what the soul is to the
body, what the two olive trees of Zecha¬
riah's vision were to the lamps they fed.
It is the work of Christianity first of all to
implant this principle of love in the heart,
and when this is done all the great practi¬
cal questions which vex the world will be
settled, the difficulties will be removed,
and the wrongs destroyed. "Walk in His
ways." God'.s ways are safe, pleasant and
attractive. Our duty is lain down; we
must "walk." This will require a repeated
and constant effort on our part. "Mayest
live." etc. All temporal blessings as well
.a's spiritual good follow as a reward for
ri'.'ltt doing.

17. "Turn away." Throuch a love of
Hie world, das. 4: 8; 1 John 2: 15. World¬
liness, pride, pleasure seeking, ease, forget¬
fulness of God, luxury.these have "drawn
away" many souls and brought upon them
the curse of God. "Not hear." Not heed,
or pay attention to the commandments of
God. "Other gods." The gods of the
heathen. "Serve them." By entering into
the licentious and wicked practices which
were indulged in.

IS. "Surely perish." The punishment of
the wicked is inevitable. "The wages of
lin is death." There is no respect of per¬
sons with God, His laws are established
and unchangeable. Jer. 18: 7-10; Gal. 6:
7. 8; Ps«. 37: 20; Prov. 3: 33. "Not pro¬
long." etc. Psa. 55: 23. The excesses and
sinful indulgencies of the wicked bring
them to an untimely end. Sin destroys the
sinner.

19. "Heaven and earth to witness" (R.
V.) Here are two great witnesses. God
and the hosts of heaven are called upon to
testily that every provision has been made
for man's salvation, and life is freely of¬
fered. Earth is also called upon to wit¬
ness ato God'.s love and mercy in faithfully
providing salvation, and then warning man
of his dangerin not accepting it. "There¬
fore choose life." 1. Man is free to choose.
God has made him so. He alone is respon¬
sible for deciding with regard to his eter¬
nal welfare. 2. He is urged to choose life.
God commends His love, claims our love,
commands us to love, and only by lovingHim can wc live. 3. Our decision admits
of but one alternative. It is either life or
death with us, heaven or hell. 4. The de¬
cision should be made without delay."Choose ye this day whom ye will serve!"
"Thou and thy seed." In a very important
sense parents are responsible to God for
their children. Children should be taught
to obey and honor their parents, and to
haye respect and reverence for sacred
things.

20. "Cleave unto Him." Notice the
three steps: Love, obey, cleave. Without
close attachment and perseverance, tempo¬
rary love, however sincere and fervent,
temporary obedience, however disinterest¬
ed, energetic and pure, while it lasts, will
be ultimately ineffectual. He alone who
endures to thc end shall be saved. "He is
thy life." He gives life, preserves life, re¬
stores life and prolongs it by His power.He gives physical, spiritual and eternal
life. He is thc author of all life.

Why We Grow Old.
A French writer, Jean Finot, dis¬

cussing the question why we grow
old, says:
"For three reasons: First, want of

physical exercise in the open air;
second, poisoning; by microbes which
t'.ie phagocytes have not succeeded in
destroying; third fear of death. It
is hard to imagine the importance of
ihis last element. If a man fears
death, it will carry him away. And
v .; it i quite pleasant, too; no sensa¬
tion could be compared to it."

English as She ls Spoke.
Til is item is from a Corean newspa¬

per, published in English:
"Seoul. Corea, May 2,1, 1902..Late-

y the Police Headquarters ordered to
orbid the servants frc to run the
lors^s lastly on the big streets as

hey sometimes pressed the children
low n and hurted them on the ground
ind the police stopped a mapoo run-
ling a horse hardly on its back, but
i number of soldiers came along
juickly and captured the police
iway."

FOOTBALL IN ITALY.

It ls Quite Different From the English
Game.

The new game of Calcio (football)
is taking on in Milan, writes the Milan
correspondent of the Paris Messenger.
Some people compare it with the old
Italian game of Calcio, but there is a

great difference between the two. The
Italian game is played in an open
space divided in two equal parts, with
twenty-five players on the fenced
round spot. On each side there are

four groups of players; the Innanzl In
front and all in a close line to the boun¬
dary. After these come tbe Sconcia-
tori, then the Datoriinuanzi, and then
the Datoriindietro. who closed the
lines. The players on each side wear

different colors. This year, when the
game was played in Florence, the
colors were red and blue.
The game itself consists of neutral

throwing fl ball against a slab on one

of the walls round the place Where the
game is played. The Innanzi imme¬
diately try to catch the ball when it
reaches their lines and throw it to the
Bconclatori at their back, who, In theil
time, throw it to the Datoriinuanzi who
must then try to send lt over the fence
of the opposing party. But, as there
is usually a hattie to light with tbe
opposing party, before this eau be
done, the Datoriinnanzi throw the ball
to the Datoriindietro, who are in a more

protected place aud have a greater
chance of success. When the ball is
thrown over the fence of the opposing
party that finishes the game.
Some! hues a clever Innanzi may win

the game by himself by seizing the ball
and reaching the enemy's fence by
dodging backward and forward among
tho lines. But this is very difficult aud
seldom successful.
In olden times the games often ended

in a real battle, in which one at least
of the players was killed.
The game of Calcio is always played

in mediaeval costumes. Like a tourna¬
ment, it used always to be played on
the occasion of a princely marriage. It
bad not been played, however, since
1730; but, in 1S'.»8, it was again played
in honor of the visit of King Humbert
aud Queen Margherita to Florence.

It was again played this year in Flor-
euee, and the most noble families of
the city took part in it.
The English game of football is but

a poor imitation of the Italian Calcio;
nevertheless, even as such, lt is taking
well iu Milan.

An Kafile's Eye.
"The eye of the American eagle bas

inn come in for its share of attention,"
said a patriot who has an ardent love
for the national bird, "and it seems

to nie that some man who is capable
of developing to the fullest the
grandeur and almost limitless possibil¬
ities ol' this finished work of nature
should take the subject up. The eagle
has been conspicuous iu literature aud
in art generally. Poets have sung
their songs about the aerial wonder.
They lia ve allowed their Imaginations
to soar out into the upper air, and all
that sort of thing. I have read some¬

where of a little sketch about the rare

delicacy and skill nature has displayed
in carving the eagle's beak. The trib¬
ute is amply deserved. The eagle's
beak, his pinions, his claws, and in
fact everything about the eagle, appeal
lo me.

"But I was speaking of the eagle's
eye. Did you ever look iuto the eye of
au eagle'.' If so, have you not been
impressed with the unspeakable ear¬

nestness, the frankness aud honesty to
be found here? Have you thought of
how much of the eagle's nature you
could find iu an eagle's eyes.bow
much of that wild, passionate love of
freedom'.' How much of that splendid
craving to soar forever above and be¬
yond ihe callous nothings of a too re¬
stricted life nearer the grouud Could
you not read somewhat of the eagle's
virtuous love of things almost human.
the love of mate, and the love of home?
There is a world in the eagle's eyes, a
world of philosophic reflection and the
pity is that the colors cannot be pre¬
served. At any rate it is an Interest¬
ing subject, and one which might be
developed if some person would but
take the time in this rushing ago to
pay a passing tribute to this wonder¬
ful piece of mechanism.".New Orleans
Times-Democrat

Snatched Success.

Thc genius that turns failure into
success was shown by some boys in a
small town who were giving a lawn
party to raise money to defray the
expenses of a camping expedition.
The evening was too cool to incline
folk strongly toward Ice-cream out of
doors, and, besides, there was n simi¬
lar entertainment In another part of
tbe town. The boys realized with dis¬
may that they were "up against it," as
one of them put it, but another assert¬
ed. "Not if the girls will help us."
Their girl friends fell in readily with
the part proposed to them, aud walked
through thc streets, some on one side
and some on another, calling out to
each other at intervals, "Are you going
to the lawn party?" and replying,
"Why. what lawn party?" to which
the answer would be returned loudly,
"The ono the boys are giving in the
'Daisy Field;' it's peachy." The boys
sold the ice-cream and bad their camp,
nnd the girls visited them in it and
were treated royally.

To Carry .wo Hundred Tons.

There bas been built lately for the
Kaiser Dock, at Breraerbaven, the larg¬
est crane in the world. This crane
consists of a four-legged tower sup¬
porting a revolving centre post, to
which is attached a horizontal jib, one
arm of which carries a counter-bal¬
ance at the extreme end, aud the other
end a crab capable of traveling from
its extreme end to the edge of the tow¬
er. It is competent to carry a test load
of 200 tons.

Eastern Trout in Western Streams.

Many tens of thousands of Eastern
brook trout have been put out this year
In Oregon streams. In Ontario during
tiie last bass stocking season nearly
10.000 adult black bass were distrib¬
uted to new waters covering a distance
of 400 miles. These two facts are In¬
dicative of the extent of the transfer
of game fishes which are so rapidly
< nlarging the fishing resources of the
states and provinces. i

THE OLDJIOMINION.
Latest News Cleaned From All Over

the State.

Near Elliston, a Norfolk and Western
freight train was wrecked while going
at a rapid clip. Twenty box-cars wert
reduced to kindling wood and thc dou¬
ble tracks of the main linc were block¬
ed for 18 hours. The trouble was caus¬
ed by the breaking of a flange on a car
wheel. No one was injured.

Tiie Southwest Virginia Dental So¬
ciety was organized at Roanoke and
the following officers were elected foi
the ensuing year: President, Dr. C.
H. Carson, of Roanoke: vice-president.
Dr. J. II. Hartman, of Lexington; sec¬

retary treasurer. Dr. R. L. Simpson.
ol Fincastle; executive committee, Drs.
W. P. Nye. of Radford (chairman);
J. H. Campbell, of Lexington, and W.
S. Gregory, of Roanoke. Thia organ¬
ization is independent of the State Den¬
tal Association.

K. G. I lix. the postmaster, and Miss
Emma Cook-, both of Wingina. Frank¬
lin county, cloped to Roanoke, where
the) were married by Rev. C. M. Haw¬
kins, of the Greene Memorial Metho¬
dist Episcopal Church South.
The third incendiary fire in Winches¬

ter within two weeks has caused con¬
siderable alarm among property Own¬
ers, who fear a repetition of thc costly
work ot "fire-bugs" some years ago.
Thc building destroyed belonged to
the Charles Broadway Rouss estate,
and was used by thc city as a storage
place fur the appliances used for some
years past in exterminating mosquitoes
The Rockbridge Telephone Com¬

pany, with thc principal office at Col-
licrstown, Rockbridge county, was

Thursday granted a charter by Judge
etcher, ol the Circuit Court. The of¬

ficers arc: President, A. S. Montgom¬
ery, of Collierstown; secretary and
treasurer. Mn'jor Adolph Elhart ol
Murat, formerly of Baltimore.

S. Edgar Purvis, a brakeman on the
Southern railway, was killed at Coves-
ville. The freight train on which he
was braking was backing into a siding
and Purvis was struck by a projecting
cattle pen. His leg was crushed, and
he was otherwise so badly injured thal
lie died in half an hour.
The Board of Supervisors of Lou¬

doun has directed John Chapel to in¬
spect thc orchards of Loudoun so that
measures may be taken to eradicate thc
San Jose scale.

Mr. Carroll Pierce, who has been
discount clerk at thc Loudoun National
Bank, ol Leesburg. has resigned to ac¬

cept a position as->secretary and mem¬
ber of the board of directors of the
Realty, Appraisal and Agency Company
nf Washington. D. C.
The Phoenix Fire Fighter Company,

incorporated for the purpose of manu¬

facturing a chemical for extinguishing
tires, was granted a charter at Norfolk.
The capital stock is $25,000.
A stock company is being formed in

Norfolk for the purpose of running the
Monticello Hotel, which, it is under
stood, will be superintended by A.
Aaronson. late of tbe Waldorf-Astoria

J. R. Coates, a well-known citizen of
Washington, is dead, aged 79 years.
James Hill, who was shot in Patrick

county last week by an officer, died
from bis wounds.

Rev. Dr. Joseph Rennie, ol' Coving¬
ton. Ky., has accepted a call to thc
First Presbyterian Church, Norfolk.

Mr. M. H. G. Willis, cashier of the
Union Bank. Winchester, is ill from
nervous prostration, and it is said there
is but small hope of his recovery.
A contribution of $500 has been made

by Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan to the I-.pi>-;-
Copal Theological Seminary, of Vir
ginia.
An aged man, who was a traveling

umbrella mender, died in Patrick
county a few days ago. On his person
was found a certificate of deposit for
ifS.ooo in a bank at Chattanooga. Tenn.
David Boylan, a well-known colored

blacksmith of Phoebus, while shoeing a
horse, was stricken with heart disease
and died before medical assistance
rould bc summoned.
Senator John W. Daniel had a nar¬

row escape from serious injury at Ber
ryvillc. He attempted to board a pas¬
senger train which was in motion and
was dragged several yards before bis
perilous position was discovered.
Thc annual meeting of thc Virginia

Grand Division of the Daughters of thc
Confederacy will be held ir. Lexington
on October 8 as the guests of thc local
chapter, the Mary Custis Lee Chapter
Some 40 chapters constitute thc Vir¬
ginia division.
A Norfolk firm has secured the con¬

tracts for furnishing coal for the Gov¬
ernment proving station at Indian
Head. Md.
Fire oi unknown origin totally de-

troyed the large barn of Lewis
Strother, near Millwood. Four bun¬
ira! bushels ol" wheat, a large lot of
tgricultural implements and machinery
md a quantity of grain were consumed
I'hc loss is $4,000, partially insured.
Witt Farrier, an employe of the Nor-

olk and Western Railway, was killed
lear Pinefield, supposedly in a railroad
iccident
Thc ex-Confederates of Westmorl¬

and county will hold a reunion at Mon-
ross on September 24. A dinner will
>c served free to thc veterans by the
aches, and addresses will be made by
"ongrcssman W. A. Jones. Rev. Dr.
i. W. Beale, Judge T. R. B. Wright.
Mon. W. W. Walker and Hon. Willia
Wayo.
Thc fireman's carnival in Pctersbu

netted the firemen $521.
Dr. George '.'. Scarburgh. a pict

icnt physician of Accomac Courth
s dead.
In Wise county Charles Am
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COMMERCIAL REVIEW.
General Trade Conditions.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Review
of Trade" says:
"Gradual resumption of anthracite

coal mining is encouraging, althoughthe output is not yet sufficient to hove
any commercial value. Business con¬
ditions are unsatisfactory art thc strike
center, but reports from all other sec¬
tions indicate unusually prompt revival
after thc summer vacation season with
exceptionally large operations among
dealers in thc agricultural regions.
"Notwithstanding some bad weather,

large crops arc now practically assur¬
ed, although the most sanguine results
may not lie attained. Manufacturing
plants are now fully occupied as a rule,
(lie least gratifying reports coming from
lurnaces that cannot secure coke owing
to railway blockades. Thc transporta¬
tion problem is becoming serious, as
the factor of crop moving is about to
be added, and moreover, much coal
must bc moved by rail that usually
goes to consumers by lake atul canal.
"Iron furnaces are suspending pro¬

duction because coke cannot bc secur¬
ed, and it is evident that tin- rate of
output at thc opening of thc new month
will show a serious loss.
"Thc dry goods jobbing trade re¬

ports a liberal dtstribu ion, and sup¬
plies are only moderate in the primary
market. Changed conditions in thc
raw material have accelerated inquiries
for cotton goods, buyers seeking figures
on forward contracts and placing a fair
amount of orders. Slightly less activity
is seen in men's wear, woolen and
worsted fabrics, but fancy worsteds are
in belter request. At last footwear
makers have been able to secure a mod¬
erate advance in price in response to
the recent sharp rise in materials.
Leather is strong and active, while
bides made higher record prices, but
tbe market has quieted down.

"Failures for thc week numbered 17.3
in the United States, against 202 lasl
year, and 14 in Canada, against 21 a

year ago."
LATEST QUOTATIONS.

Flour.Spring deer, fd 10a3.30; best
Patent, $4.50; cluden Family, $3.75.
Wheat.New York No. 2. 7F>;

Philadelphia Xo 2, 72Ka73c; Baltimore
No 2, 70c
Com.New York Xo. 2, 66oj Phila¬

delphia No. 2. d&t6£04; Baltimore No. 2,
G7c.
Oats.New York No. 2. A'dHc; Phila¬

delphia No. 2, 42c, Baltimore No 2,
40c.
Hay.Xo. 1 timothy, I18.00al8.50; J

No. 2 timothy. I17.50al8.00; No. 3 tim
otby|l6.0Oal(>.O0
Green Fruits and Vegetables..Beets,

Native, per bunch lc. Cabbage.Na¬
tive per 100 Il.00a2.00j vVakofieW.
per 100, |2 00a3.00. Cantaloupes-pei
erato GOcafl.00. Cucumbers.per bas¬
ket 12a20c. Eggplants, per LOO, |l (>»a
125. Lettuce,per bushel box 30i50o.
Onions, New, por bushel 7518O0.
Ponchos, per box 35a45c. Pineapples,
Florida, per erato, $1.75a2.50. String
benns, per bushel, green. 35a40c; wax,
86a40o Tomatoes, Potomac, per six-
basket currier, fancy, 40a50o do, fair
to good 86a80o.

Potatoes, Potomac, per bri, No 1.
fl OOal 16; do, seconds, 75a85cj
culls, 60a60o; do, Eastern Shore, p
bri, No 1, $1 OOal 26.

Butter, Separator, 22a23o; fJatliej
Bream, 21a22o: prints, 1-lb 26a26e; Hu
2-lb, 25a2G; Dairy pts. Md., Pa., '

23a24c.
Eggs, Fresh-laiil oggs, per dd

lOalOKo
Choose, Largo, 60-lb, 10|/a10'..'/.'"

dium, 3fi-Ib, lOJi'alOi^;
lO^alO^c.
Live Poultry, lions, HXalJI

roosters, each 25aS0c; spring / ''

l2al8Ko, young stags, Hat,"7
Hal Jo.
Hides, Heavy steers, assoaTjr Ul1^

salters, late kill, (iO-lbs »nd/jP*Tlection, i2Xal3e; cows hi/>;
Provisions and Hog lit.,' ..

1 -i-i tai 1 /Mioulders,clear rib sides, I2Hoj H {me; bulk bellies, 13cjft£KMme; bacon clear rib si/( |)1Vaf,t3shoulders, lUi.c; sugar t i\V '

1*0) sugur-oured t m>
sugar cured CaIifornT~j |g ^hams canvased or n#,^ ^and over, UJ.c; ron./fi|1(1(ami50 lb cans, gr<»s?r
second-hand tubs,
half-barrels and li¬

re li 11 oil
s, ll/.C-

bird,
lard,

.Jstly 10aI5c lower,Chicago, **«6oOa8 76; mediumgood to prune ri -tlI<1 t(1(,(1(,,.s ^ -.$4 00,7 2o; st#5(). Wfa||| jj^af) K>;loowa, f/.rs ig (,0.l5w jjIS0*.r^Jft660a7 35jgood toMixed and b*()a7 <){). g," _h
*" Tl 00; Western sheep

Gem:
and lambs
whethers
|S 60a8

East ly
Cattle sternly: choico

rime $7 I5a7 80. Hogs,*7.7ja%7 16a7 20, mediums *7 20;Pri">« fra |7 80a7 35. Sheep steady,Jcavy/g $_ 10o4 25 (,,,lls nnd coin-Beet fc px), choice lambs $5 75a6 00.
mon

.ABOR AND INDUSTRY
na (Ark.) barbers and linc-

,-e organized unions.
lrivers at Hamburg, Germany,

for shorter hours and more pay.
crs arc being hired in California

rwork in thc mines at Sonora,
ioo.
.clucy, New South Wales, has 4.3 la-
uninns, with a total membership of
35.ooo.
consequence of the depression in

Hull (England) fisli trade a large
ber of men have been thrown out
niploymcnt.
iston (Mass.) inside electrician?
insist on a reduction of their work-
hours to eight a day
avengers, at Oakland, Cal., struck
use thc place for dumping thc gar-
was too far away,

ider its old pension sys!cm thc En*
trs* Union of England now main-
over 4,000 veterans,

e Cooks' and Waiters' Union at
ia. III., has decided to permit worn*
3 join the organization,
lorcd musicians at Columbus. Ohio,
asked the International Musicians'
n for a charter.
Austria 70.000 miners have won a
hour workday. Thc men were on
nine months for this concession.

ere has been a gain of 71x1 tra li
is in Canada thc past ;'!ircc years
total number now is over 1.000.
lvcdiggcrs at Cincinnati, Ohio,
perfected a plan for au orgaiiiza-
Th'cy will affiliate with thc Amer-

Federal inn of Labor.
: Prussian Treasury potash minc
discharged hundreds of work-
and have reduced ihe wage- ol
s from io to 30 per cent. All pri-
mines sud factories took similar

c

^

tn

PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR
^RAISES pe-ru-na/

4 \fs**l*i*.-m>-'f M

irst i-resbvterian/'loireli af Greensboro, lia., and Its Pastor rind 1' bb r'.«

11HE da* was wi/1 »'<-'" ot prominence
heuitated to hy their testimonials

Lo proprietary mA',11" ,or P«hhcation.
flus remains tm/'" day ot most propne-
tarv medicines All I'eruna lia* become
so uatly famoi,/;';."'"'*"^ known to

*o many peopUK high and low stations.
thal no one h7/atc" to soe ,lls namc ,n

print recomr_/*n8 Peruna.
The hiahewmen '" our na"on have

liven Peron*/.'11.* indorsement. Men
repreaentinj".' ''asstM aU(1 sta,lons are

(J. Smil
licly th|
and b
Lilied,

equally reprf'"10 , ., .
A demit/ re?re*entative ol the Pres¬

byterian _frc'1 in thc Person '** ,{cv- i-
.es not hesitate to state pub-has used I'eruna in his familycured when other remedies

this statement the Kev. Smith
d bv an elder in his church,
(i. smith, pastor of the Presby-

un li of Greensboro, Ga., writes:
ing used I'eruna in my family for
me it gives me pleasure to testify to

ie worth,
little boy, teven yean of age, had

uffering for .some time with catarrh
lower bowel.). Other remedies had

i. but after laking two bottles of IV
um the trouble almost entirely disap-ind. For this special malady I con-' lei it well nigh ;i specific.
pb drivers at Hamburg, Germany.:k for shorter hours and more pay.

.1. Cheney ,V Co., Toledo, 0.. Preps, of
's Catarrh Cure, offer 1100 reward for

t ease of catarrh that cannot bc cured by
|iii},' Hall- Catarrh Cure. Semi for testi- |
dals. free. Hold by Druggists, 75e.

iRngliali shipbuilders gel their guns and
viler, in Germany.
.'ITS permanently eu red.No .1 lr, or nervous-
Msafterflrsl daysuse of Dr. Kline's Grea1:
erveBeatorer.fftrial bottle and treatlsefrM
r I!.H. KLIKK.Ltd., 081Areh^, Pillia., Pa.
In thc German empire, exclusive of Ba
na and Wurtemberg. ther! are .303 long
stance telephone station.--.

M rs.Willalo w's IHoot bingiSyrup frr children
ethlog,soften the /urns, reducesiuftioiima-
)n,allayppaln,cures windeolie 23e a bottle

Butter from sterilized cream is now
ade on a large scale in Sweden and Den-
irk.
am sure Tiso's Cure for Consumption saved
y life three years ago -Mas. Thomas Hon-
ns. Maple sit., Norwich. N Y Feb 17 1909,

I'lierc are about 7.0. coin-controlled tele
ones in China. .

ur Bi tq?B»*
IJ0.fi un *****
>rly years ago and after many years
use on the eastern coast.Towera

aterproof Oiled Coats were introduced
the West and were called Slickers by
?. pioneers and cowboys. This graphic
ne has come into such general use that
is frequently though wrongfully applied
many substitutes. You wont the denuav.

" Look for the .Sign of the Fish, and
the name Tower ©n the buttons.

MADE IN N.ACX AN. YUL-W AND
SOLD CY REPRESENTATIVE TRADE

THE WORLD OVER.
A. J. TOW.R CO.. BOSTON. MASS.

.ESTABLISHED ia3«.

Ilrmt.M.
ine stamped C C C. ticvet sold in bulk-
kwaro of the dealer who tries to sell

"something just aa good."

AMUNSjWi^ROOItBtPHTttlllA^ CROUP
ILL.- DRLJGGIisrS- SELL. IT

"Asa tonic for weak and worn out
pcoptc lt has a few or no re/irals,' +- i
Rev. B. G. Smith.
Mr. II. J. Kossman. a pfatamtcfirl mex-' -

(hunt ol Greensboro, (ia., and au older m
the Presbyterian church of that place, has
u*e<l Peruna, and in a recent letter to The*
I'eruna .Medicine Co., of Columba, Ohio,writes an follows:
"Por a lon<r lime I wa-- troubled'wtf Ii ca¬

tarrh of the Kidneys, and tried many rem-.,edies, all ol' which gare me no relief. Pe¬
nni, was recommended to me by several ..friends, and after luting a few buttles
om pleased to say that the lon?; looked for
relief was found and I a tn moteeujilny,better health than J have far yea rs/and ca ii lira rilli/ recant .ncnd Peru., ..

na la all sim ila flu afflicted. It Isi
certainly a grand wal iel nc.*'.M. J.
1'osmita n.

Catarrh is essentially the same wherever
located. I'eruna eurea catarrh wherever
located.

If you do not derive prompt and satis¬factory results from the use of I'eruna.write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving m
full statement of your case and he will he
pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratia.
Address Dr. Hartman. President of ThcHartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

lt mora tales of Blpana Tubules
are made daily than of any oilier

medicine, tba reason may be lound
iu tbe fact that there is scarcely any
condition of ill health that is pot
benefited hy tho occasional use of ;;

Ripens Ta bille, nnd a package, con¬

taining ten, is obtainable from any
druggist for five couts.

At druggist..
The Five-Cent packet is enough for an
ordinary occasion. The family bottle,
00 cents, contains a supply for a year.

*-* Situations Secured
for giadaatei m tuition refunded. »Wrfca
al once lor catalog** and special offers.

IHac_CJ>V Business
ind!»M>y Colleges
Louisville. Ky. Montgomery, Alt.
Houston. Tex. Columbus. (|

Ichmond. Va. Birmingham, Ala. JacHonvllle. H*
i;\v PENSION i,A\vs. ka nf Juae tl, ian pan-latona certain rarriroraaa I their vtd ian of Hu tn-
lan Wars n-oiii 1817 to 1SS8. We "ill pa) ... it foe
tty good Contract claim nader tins met. \,-> nt
ilyi, l. pensions cprt-in aoUUara mba ba l prioriiiiederateBerrica, also who may lie eluurgad wttS
mn toa. Mo Denalon do I*a Advice ir»e. foe
auks amlliill instructions. addreeathe W. li. Willi
matou Agency, Wills Buildiu., nu tndlaaa Ave.,Babington, D. 0. Twenty yean praotice i i n/aab-
gton, Coplea ol tba lawa earn to/aoanta,

Free Test TjrotgMl
If Toil liave no tnitli in my method of
treatment, .amt mo a sample ot jour
corning urine for a:»niis,«. I will
then tiend jon by mail my opinion ot
yourdise-wanJ oneweek'H treatment
FREE OF ALL COST. You will then ba
con»;_C-d thal my *rt>it:_cn'. eurea.
MaitinccaFonnd b tile for urine, senl
free. DR.J.I-.SHAFFlR,I'i'i penn Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

.DODQY NEW DISCOVERY: <t'v«
§ |% \# _r Ci S ouiok relief and cures wor^-t
les- Book of teetimonia'e ind IO imfa' treituienl
.ee. Ot. H. U. OBE-HB 80HS. Box 8. At UU, G»

OVERUSE"WW. IT PAYS

The Sanative, Antisep-
;ic, Cleansing, Purifying",
Beautifying Properties of
;UTICURA SOAP render
t of Priceless Value to
rVomen.
K^Mttck that every worruu should kuow is told in the circular
.ayyed at»ut the Soap


